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5-A.  Department site review. Prior to the lease 
hearing, the department shall conduct an assessment  
of the proposed site and surrounding area to determine 
the possible effects of the lease on commercially and 
ecologically significant flora and fauna and conflicts 
with traditional fisheries. This review shall must take 
place any time between May and September inclusive 
April 1st and November 15th. This information shall 
must be provided to the intervenors and made 
available to the public 30 days before the hearing. As 
part of the site review, the department shall request 
information from the municipal harbor master about 
designated or traditional storm anchorages in proxim-
ity to the proposed lease.  The commissioner may by 
rule establish levels of assessment appropriate to the 
scale or potential environmental risk posed by a 
proposed lease activity.  The rules must provide a 
method of establishing a baseline to monitor the 
environmental effects of a lease activity.  Rules 
adopted pursuant to this subsection are major substan-
tive rules pursuant to Title 5, chapter 375, subchapter 
II-A. 

Sec. 5.  12 MRSA §6072, sub-§6, ¶C, as en-
acted by PL 1987, c. 453, §1, is amended to read: 

C.  The Department of Environmental Protection 
and, the Department of Conservation shall and 
the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 
must be notified of all lease applications. 

Sec. 6.  12 MRSA §6072, sub-§13, ¶F, as 
amended by PL 1993, c. 525, §1, is further amended  
to read: 

F.  For defining application requirements, an ap-
plication review process and decision criteria; 
and 

Sec. 7.  12 MRSA §6072, sub-§16, as en-
acted by PL 1991, c. 381, §4, is repealed. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 139 

S.P. 141 - L.D. 420 

An Act to Improve the Reporting of 
General Use Pesticide Sales 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  22 MRSA §1471-W, sub-§3, as en-
acted by PL 1989, c. 93, §2, is repealed and the 
following enacted in its place: 

3.  Records; reporting.  Any person who dis-
tributes general use pesticides to licensed general use 

pesticide dealers in the State shall keep and maintain 
records of these sales for annual reporting purposes.  
These annual reports must include the names of all 
licensed general use pesticide dealers to whom general 
use pesticides were distributed, the names of the 
pesticides, the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency registration number and the quantity sold.  
These records must be kept for 2 years after the end of 
the calendar year.  For the purposes of this subsection, 
"distributes" means sells, ships or delivers general use 
pesticides to a licensed general use pesticide dealer 
engaged in retail sales. The board may adopt rules to 
further clarify who is responsible for reporting under 
this subsection.  Rules adopted pursuant to this 
subsection are routine technical rules as defined in 
Title 5, chapter 375, subchapter II-A. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 140 

H.P. 372 - L.D. 517 

An Act to Create a Cemetery 
Perpetual Care Fund 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  13 MRSA §1306 is enacted to read: 

§1306.  Cemetery  perpetual care fund 

A person, corporation or any other private entity 
that controls a cemetery shall establish a cemetery 
perpetual care fund.  This fund is separate from any 
permanent care and improvement fund for a commu-
nity mausoleum on a cemetery's premises established 
under section 1348.   The income from the cemetery 
perpetual care fund must be devoted to maintenance of 
the cemetery.  This cemetery perpetual care fund must 
be created by depositing in the fund at least 30% of  
the proceeds received, in full and in installments, from 
the sale of lots and plots in the cemetery.  This section 
does not apply to a family burying ground as de-
scribed in section 1142.  The sale of a cemetery lot or 
plot that is subject to a contract for the perpetual care 
of the lot or plot or for general cemetery maintenance 
is exempt from this section, as long as the contract 
requires that at least 30% of the proceeds from the sale 
of the lot or plot be set aside with the income from 
those funds to be used for cemetery maintenance. 

See title page for effective date. 




